
A/34 Seacove Court, Noosaville, Qld 4566
Unit For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

A/34 Seacove Court, Noosaville, Qld 4566

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

The Leasing

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-a-34-seacove-court-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/the-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-norval-real-estate-yaroomba


$700 pw

Discover Your Dream Home at 34A Seacove Circuit, Noosa WatersExperience Luxury and Convenience in the Heart of

Noosa Waters.Welcome to your new executive-style, fully furnished one-bedroom apartment, elegantly renovated to

offer the finest modern living. Ideally situated within walking distance of the vibrant Noosa River, its plethora of dining

options, and the Noosa Civic Shopping Centre, this location has it all. Effortless bus services connect you to Noosa Heads

and Maroochydore, ensuring seamless access to the best of the Sunshine Coast.Embrace the comfort and independence

of our modern, self-contained granny flat in the heart of Noosaville.  Features at a Glance:• Brand-new king-size Bed:

Enjoy restful nights in absolute comfort.• Modern Kitchen: Equipped with a new extension and dishwasher, perfect for

culinary adventures.• New Smart TV: Entertainment at your fingertips.• 2-seater Electric Recliner Couch: Relax in style

and comfort.• Spacious Bathroom: Featuring a washer and dryer for your convenience.• Dual Air Conditioner/Heater:

Stay comfortable year-round.• New Outdoor Area: With a BBQ and outdoor setting, ideal for entertaining.• Extra Large

Driveway: Plenty of room for a caravan, motorhome, or boat storage.• Cozy Study Nook: For your reading and work

needs.• Quiet, Private Setting: With lush surroundings.• Security Screening: For peace of mind.• Secure Open

Parking• Serene Location: A mere 8-minute walk to public transport.Whether you're in between homes, enjoying an

extended holiday, or on a short-term work assignment, this apartment offers the perfect sanctuary to enjoy the Noosa

lifestyle.Available for short-term rental from July 29, 2024.VIEWING: To book the viewing, please email

info@norvalrealestate.com.au to be registered. *Bookings are essential for viewings (agents may cancel the inspection if

there are no registered parties)HOW TO APPLY: Once you have inspected the property, you can express your interest in

the property and apply online through Ignite, which makes applying for rental properties quick and easy. INTERNET:

Tenants must confirm the property's active and acceptable internet connection before applying.DISCLAIMER: Whilst

every care is taken in preparing the information contained herein, Norval Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors

in typing or i


